EXHIBIT E

Department of Water Management Letters

[Attached]
September 27, 2021

City of Chicago
Department of Transportation
Division of Infrastructure Management
Office of Underground Coordination
2 North LaSalle Street
Chicago, Illinois 60602

Attn: Mr. Jai Kalayil
Deputy Commissioner

Re: Proposed vacation, dedication, and opening of ROW Ordinance
For: Bronzeville Lakefront Development

The area bounded by S. Dr. Martin Luther King Drive, E. 26th Street, S. Lake Park Avenue, and E. 31st Street

OUC File No. VD-108904
M&P Project No. 27-04-21-3963
Water Atlas Page 359
Sewer Atlas Page 39-1-10

Dear Mr. Kalayil:

This letter is in response to your inquiry dated 3/15/2021 concerning the proposed vacation, dedication, and opening of ROW.

1) The Department of Water Management - Water Section

The following water mains and appurtenances are located within the streets proposed for vacation and streets previously vacated:

1. Approximately 1,150 feet of 12-inch water main located in S Cottage Grove Avenue (previously vacated) from E 26th street to E Vernon Avenue installed in 1897 (see 11.h below);

2. Approximately 330 feet of 12-inch water main located in E Vernon Avenue from S Cottage Grove Avenue to S Ellis Avenue installed in 1958;

3. Approximately 745 feet of 12-inch water main located in S Ellis Avenue from E Vernon Avenue to E 29th Street installed in 2020 and 1958;

4. Approximately 785 feet of both an 8-inch and 12-inch water main located in E 29th Street from S Vernon Avenue to S Lake Park Avenue installed in 1958 and 1968;

5. Approximately 1,375 feet of 12-inch water main located in S Cottage Grove Avenue (partially previously vacated) from E 29th street to E 31st Street installed in 1897 (see 11.g below);

6. Approximately 1,415 feet of both 8-inch and 12-inch water main located in S Lake Park Avenue from E 29th street to E 31st Street installed in 1897 (see 11.g below);
7. Approximately 515 feet of 12-inch water main located in E 30th Street (previously vacated) from S Cottage Grove Avenue to S Lake Park Avenue installed in 1897 (see 11.g below);

8. Approximately 610 feet of 8-inch water main located in S Ellis Avenue (previously vacated) from E 30th Street to E 31st Street installed in 1892, 1926, and 1969.

9. Approximately 450 feet of 12-inch water main located in S Vernon Avenue (previously vacated) from E 30th Street to E 31st Street installed in 1956 (see 11.h below).

10. Approximately 275 feet of 8-inch water main located in E 31st Street from S Lake Park Avenue to S Ellis Avenue (previously vacated) installed in 1926 (see 11.g below).

11. For the vacation to be approved by the Water Section, these water mains must be abandoned and the requirements of the letter to GRIT Chicago, LLC dated September 24, 2021, attached hereto, must be complied with, namely:

   a. The water mains described above must be abandoned. The scope of the DWM’s involvement is limited to water main pipe work and installation, valve operations, engineering services and water quality services, at an estimated cost of $69,000.00. Please note that this estimate is based on current rates for labor, material, equipment and overhead charges, but actual costs will be submitted for payment upon completion of the work.

   b. GRIT Chicago, LLC’s contractor will be responsible for obtaining all applicable permits, traffic control, tracing equipment, excavation/OSHA shoring, backfill/compaction, abandonment of appurtenances (valve box/valve basin) and final restoration to CDOT standards.

   c. All water services no longer in use must be permanently terminated as part of the proposed development by permit per DWM Standards. GRIT Chicago, LLC will be responsible that all active services within the proposed vacation and dedication must remain in service.

   d. Because the existing water main cannot be located within private property (the vacated streets), this work must be done before the vacation can be approved with the exception of item (g. and h.) below.

   e. This letter is only regarding the vacation described above. Final plans for the proposed development must be submitted to the DWM for review and approval prior to construction. Construction of the new water mains will require a deposit to guarantee installation of the new facilities. The terms and conditions of that deposit and requirements for the installation of the new water facilities will be addressed in a letter under separate cover once the required facilities have been designed by the developer and reviewed and approved by the DWM.

   f. The existing 8-inch and 12-inch water mains are not fully amortized. The estimated unamortized cost for these existing water main abandonments is $74,362.87.

   g. Abandonment of the existing water mains will create an unacceptable water supply and fire protection to buildings located on S Lake Park Avenue. To maintain an adequate water and fire protection during this development the 12-inch water main in S Cottage Grove Avenue from E 30th Street to E 31st Street, 12-inch water main
in E 30th Street from S Cottage Grove Avenue to S Lake Park Avenue, the 12-inch water main in S Lake Park Avenue from E 30th Street to E 31st Street and the 8-inch water main in E 31st street from S Lake Park Avenue to S Ellis Avenue must remain active until the new water mains (outlined in the attached letter and below) are in service.

h. Abandonment of the existing water mains will create an unacceptable water supply and fire protection to buildings located on S Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Drive. To maintain adequate water and fire protection during this development the 12-inch water main in S Cottage Grove Avenue (previously vacated) from E 26th Street to E Vernon Avenue and the 12-inch water main in S Vernon Avenue (previously vacated) from E 30th Street to E 31st Street must remain active until the new water mains (outlined in the attached letter and below) are in service.

i. Detailed instructions for payment of the estimated costs in the amount of $143,362.87 ($69,000.00 + $74,362.87), are in the attached letter, dated September 24, 2021.

Once the water mains addressed above have been abandoned with the exception of those listed in (11 g. and h.) the following existing water mains abut or are within the proposed subdivision and must remain:

1. A 12-inch water main in S Cottage Grove Avenue from E 26th street to S Vernon Avenue;
2. A 12-inch water main in S Vernon Avenue from E Vernon Avenue to E 31st Street;
3. An 8-inch water main in S Dr. Martin Luther King Jr Drive from E 26th Street to E 31st Street;
4. A 12-inch water main in E 31st Street from S Vernon Avenue to S Lake Park Avenue; and
5. A 30-inch water main in E 31st Street from S Dr. Martin Luther King Jr Drive to S Vernon Avenue.

The Water Section has no objection to the proposed dedication and subdivision, provided the following are part of the dedication and subdivision ordinance:

Proposed water mains are to be installed by the developer at their expense in the following sizes and locations:

a. A 24-inch water main in E 26th Street, from proposed S Cottage Grove Avenue to S Calumet Avenue, connecting to the existing 36-inch water main in E 26th Street and proposed 12-inch water main and 16-inch water main in E 26th Street at proposed S Cottage Grove Avenue (approximately 620 feet);
b. A 16-inch water main in proposed S Cottage Grove Avenue, from E 26th Street to E 30th Street, connecting to the proposed 24-inch water main and proposed 12-inch water main and proposed 16-inch water main in E 26th street at proposed S Cottage Grove Avenue and connecting on the south to the proposed 16-inch water main in E 30th street (approximately 2,275 feet);
c. A 16-inch water main in E 30th Street, from S Cottage Grove Avenue to S Vernon Avenue, connecting to the existing 12-inch water main and the proposed 16-inch water main in S Vernon Avenue (approximately 520 feet);
d. A 16-inch water main in S Vernon Avenue, from E 30th Street to E 31st Street
connecting to the existing 30-inch feeder main and existing 12-inch water main in E 31st Street and connecting to the existing 12-inch water main and the proposed 16-inch water main in E 30th Street (approximately 340 feet);

c. A 12-inch water main in S Lake Park Avenue, from E 26th Street to E 31st Street, connecting to a proposed 12-inch water main in E 26th street and an existing 12-inch water main in E 31st Street (approximately 2,050 feet);

d. A 12-inch water main in E 26th Street, from S Lake Park Avenue to proposed Cottage Grove Avenue, connecting to the proposed 24-inch water main and 16-inch water main at the intersection of E 26th Street and proposed S Cottage Grove Avenue (approximately 550 feet);

e. A 12-inch water main in E 27th Street, from S Lake Park Avenue to proposed S Cottage Grove Avenue, connecting to the proposed 16-inch water in proposed S Cottage Grove Avenue and the 12-inch water main in S Lake Park Avenue (approximately 560 feet);

f. A 12-inch water main in E 29th Street, from S Vernon Avenue to S Lake Park Avenue, connecting to the existing 12-inch water main in S Vernon Avenue, the proposed 16-inch water in proposed S Cottage Grove Avenue, and the proposed 12-inch water main in S Lake Park Avenue (approximately 740 feet);

g. A 12-inch water main in E 30th Street, from S Lake Park Avenue to S Cottage Grove Avenue, connecting to the proposed 16-inch water in S Cottage Grove Avenue and the 12-inch water main in S Lake Park Avenue (approximately 510 feet);

h. A 12-inch water main in S Cottage Grove Avenue, from E 30th Street to E 31st Street, connecting to the proposed 16-inch water main in E 30th Street to an existing 12-inch water main in E 31st Street (approximately 430 feet); and

i. A 12-inch water main in E 31st Street, from S Lake Park Avenue to S Ellis Avenue (Vacated), connecting to the 12-inch water main in S Lake Park Avenue and the existing 12-inch water main in E 31st Street (approximately 260 feet).

The new water mains are subject to the following:

i. All proposed water main plans are subject to DWM review and approval and must comply with all applicable Illinois Environmental Protection Agency (IEPA) separation requirements for water and sewer.

ii. The final phasing and sequencing of the installation of these various mains will be determined by DWM.

iii. DWM will make all final connections between the new water mains and the existing DWM system.

iv. The estimated cost for the DWM to make the connections and perform additional work necessary to accommodate the development is $224,000.00. See the attached letter dated September 24, 2021, for further details. This estimate is based on current rates for labor (straight time), material, equipment, and overhead charges, but actual costs will be submitted for payment upon completion of the work. Instructions for payment of this deposit are in the attached letter.

v. In the event the developer is unable to complete the water main installations described above, a deposit is required that will allow DWM to complete the work. The required deposit amount is $5,236,000.00. This estimate is based on current rates for labor,
materials, equipment, and overhead charges, but actual costs will be billed to the
developer upon DWM’s completion of the work.

vi. Further requirements may be developed as development proceeds or changes.

For questions regarding water facilities, please contact Andrew McFarland at
andrew.mcfarland@cityofchicago.org.

II) The Department of Water Management - Sewer Section

Per Exhibit of PLANNED RIGHT-OF-WAY ADJUSTMENT MAP, there are multiple public
Right-Of-Ways (ROWS), proposed for vacation. Based on Sewer records, following sewers
are present in these ROWs.

a) 18-inch Sewer on E 26th St from S Cottage Grove Ave to MLK Dr
b) 12-inch Sewer on E 26th St from S Ellis Ave to S Cottage Grove Ave
c) 24-inch Sewer on E 27th St from S Lake Park Ave to S Cottage Grove Ave
d) 8-inch Sewer on E 27th St from East of S Lake Park Ave to West of S Lake Park Ave
e) 15-inch Sewer on E 28th St from S Lake Park Ave to S Ellis Ave
f) 12-inch Sewer on E 29th Pl from S Cottage Grove Ave to East of S Cottage Grove Ave
g) 24-inch Sewer on E 29th St from Alley west of S Lake Park Ave to S Vernon Ave
h) 15-inch Sewer on E 29th St from S Lake Park Ave to West of S Lake Park Ave
i) 10-inch Sewer on E 29th St from West of S Lake Park Ave to Alley west of S Lake Park Ave
j) 24-inch Sewer on E 30th St from S Cottage Grove Ave to S Vernon Ave
k) 15-inch Sewer on E 30th St from S Lake Park Ave to S Cottage Grove Ave
l) 15-inch Sewer on S Cottage Grove Ave from South from E 26th St to E 26th St
m) 12-inch Sewer on S Cottage Grove Ave from S Vernon Ave to E 31st St
n) 6-inch Sewer on S Eberhart Ave from North of E 31st St to E 31st St
o) 15-inch Sewer on S Ellis Ave from E 28th St to E 27th St
p) 15-inch Sewer on S Ellis Ave from E 28th St to South from E 29th St
q) 12-inch Sewer on S Ellis Ave from E 30th St to South from E 29th St
r) 12-inch Sewer on S Ellis Ave from E 31st St to E 30th St
s) 15-inch Sewer on S Lake Park Ave from E 28th St to E 27th St
t) 12-inch Sewer on S Lake Park Ave from North from E 29th St to E 31st St
u) unknown Sewer on Alley east of S Cottage Grove Ave from North of E 30th St to E 30th St
v) unknown Sewer on Alley west of S Lake Park Ave from South of E 30th St to E 30th St
w) 12-inch Sewer on Along east side of MLK Dr from E 27th St to E 26th St
x) 9-inch Sewer on Along east side of S Vernon Ave from South of E 30th St to E 30th St
y) 12-inch Sewer on Along east side of S. Cottage Grove Ave from E 26th St to S Vernon Ave

Detailed conditions of vacation: The Sewer Section will approve the proposed street
vacation, provided the beneficiary must agree with the conditions below.

Sewers in (b) through (y) except (a) and (g): To approve the proposed vacation, the
beneficiary must remove these sewers and install new sewers in dedicated public ROW.
When the proposed sewer plans are available, the beneficiary’s engineering staff must discuss
those plans with Sewer Section Engineering Personnel. The plans must be submitted through the OUC-EFP review process.

**Sewer in (a):** Based on sewer record, the existing 18-inch Sewer on E 26th St is serving both north and south properties along E 26th St. Since the limit of the development ends at north line of E 26th St, the existing 18-inch Sewer must be retained and maintained until the new sewer is built by the beneficiary and accepted by City.

**Sewer in (g):** The existing 24-inch Sewer on E 29th St from S Ellis Ave to S Vernon Ave was lined in 2012 and not fully amortized. The estimated unamortized cost for this existing sewer main abandonment is $66,412.46.

**Detailed conditions of dedication and opening:** The Sewer Section will approve the dedication and right-of-way opening, provided the beneficiary must agree with the conditions below-

i. Existing private sewers in the areas to be dedicated and opened will be sealed and removed at the expense of the developer, in accordance with the standard procedures of the Department of Water Management, Sewer Section.

ii. If and when the existing private sewers and appurtenances are abandoned, the abandonment plans must meet the Department of Water Management, Sewer Design Section’s requirements.

iii. Private structures are not allowed in the public right of way without an ordinance established by the City Council. Existing private structures must be relocated into private property, abandoned or established through a City Council ordinance.

iv. It is the developer’s responsibility to provide proper drainage in the areas to be dedicated. When the final plans are available, the developer’s engineering staff must discuss those plans with Sewer Section Engineering Personnel. The plans must be submitted through the OUC-EFP review process. In the event when developer is unable to complete the sewer installations in the areas to be dedicated and opened, a deposit is required from which the DWM-Sewer may complete the sewer work. The required deposit amount for the Sewer Section is $12,832,234.84. This estimate is based on current rates for labor, materials, equipment and overhead charges, but actual costs will be billed to developer upon DWM’s completion of the work.

v. Please be advised that any underground sewer work, including the public main sewers and sewer structures associated with the proposed dedications and openings, must be submitted for review and installed at the expense of the beneficiary. The maintenance of the public sewers and sewer structures will be accepted by the Department of Water Management only, after physical and videotape inspection approved by the Department of Water Management.

vi. Permits are required to be obtained by a Licensed Drainlayer from the Department of Buildings - Sewer Permit Section for all underground sewer work, in both the public way and on private property. As-built plans of the public sewer and combined public main sewers indicating the street location of the main sewer(s) and appurtenances must be submitted to the Department of Water Management for record purposes within 30 days of completion.

vii. A certified check in the amount of $12,898,647.30 ($12,832,234.84+$66,412.46), payable to the City of Chicago, must be hand delivered to the Department of
Buildings, Sewer Permit Section, 121 North LaSalle Street, Room 906, Chicago, Illinois, 60602 with a copy of this letter.

If there are any questions regarding the sewer facilities, contact Anupam Verma at Anupam.Verma@CityofChicago.org.

Both Sewer and Water section have specific costs associated with each department. For Water, three (3) certified checks in the amounts of $74,362.87, $293,000.00 ($69,000.00 + $224,000.00), and $5,236,000.00, payable to the City of Chicago, must be hand delivered to the Department of Buildings, Plumbing Permit and Plan Section, 121 North LaSalle Street, Room 906, (312) 744-7063, BPPermits@cityofchicago.org, with a copy of this letter that is attached.

For Sewer Section, A certified check in the amount of $12,898,647.30 ($12,832,234.84+$66,412.46), payable to the City of Chicago, must be hand delivered to the Department of Buildings, Sewer Permit Section, 121 North LaSalle Street, Room 906, Chicago, Illinois, 60602 with a copy of this letter.

Very truly yours,

Andrea R.H. Cheng, Ph.D., P.E.
Commissioner
September 24, 2021

GRIT Chicago, LLC
c/o Chicago Neighborhood Initiatives (CNI)
1000 East 111th Street, 10th Floor
Chicago, IL 60628

Attention: David Doig
President

SUBJECT: Proposed Bronzeville Lakefront Development
(Former Michael Reese Hospital Campus)
S Lake Park Avenue – E 26th Street to E 31st Street
S Vernon Avenue - E 26th Street to E 31st Street
E 26th Street – S Lake Park Avenue to S Vernon Avenue
E 31st Street - S Lake Park Avenue to S Vernon Avenue
BES Project No. 21-03:149
OUC File No. VD-108904

Mr. Doig:

This correspondence is in response to an Office of Underground Coordination transmittal for the proposed street vacations and dedications for the Bronzeville Lakefront Development. GRIT Chicago, LLC shall submit final engineering plans for the overall project to the Department of Water Management (DWM) for review and approval prior to the start of construction. Upon review of the final engineering plans, additional DWM involvement may be required for the overall project, resulting in additional costs to GRIT Chicago, LLC.

The Department of Water Management - Water Section

In order to accommodate the proposed site development, the DWM must abandon the following existing water facilities:

- 12-inch water main located from 15 feet to 22 feet SNL of E Vernon Avenue from S Vernon Avenue to S Ellis Avenue
- 12-inch water main located at 22 feet EWL of S Ellis Avenue from E Vernon Avenue to E 29th Street
- 8-inch & 12-inch water mains located from 22 to 25 feet SNL of E 29th Street from S Vernon Avenue to S Lake Park Avenue (Vacated)
- 12-inch water main located at 12 feet EWL of S Lake Park Avenue (Vacated) from E 29th Street to of E 30th Street (Vacated)
- 12-inch water main located at 24 feet WEL of S Cottage Grove Avenue from E 29th Street to E 30th Street
8-inch water main located at 10 to 32 feet EWL of S Ellis Avenue (Vacated) from E 30th Street to E 31st Street

In order to provide adequate water service and fire protection to the subject area, the following existing water mains shall remain active until the new water mains (outlined below) are installed, connected to the system and in service. After the new water mains are in service, this Department must also abandon the following existing water mains, incidental to the final connections by DWM (outlined below), in order to accommodate the proposed site development:

- 12-inch water main located from 22 to 23 feet WEL of S Cottage Grove Avenue (Vacated) from E 26th Street to E Vernon Avenue
- 12-inch water main located from 12 to 22 feet EWL of S Lake Park Avenue (Vacated) from E 30th Street to of E 31st Street
- 12-inch water main located at 12 feet SNL of E 30th Street (vacated) from S Cottage Grove Avenue to S Lake Park Avenue (Vacated)
- 12-inch water main located at 32 WWL of S Vernon Avenue (Vacated) from E 30th Street to E 31st Street
- 12-inch water main located at 31 NSL of E 31st Street from S Lake Park Avenue (Vacated) to S Ellis Avenue (Vacated)
- 12-inch water main located at 23 feet WEL of S Cottage Grove Avenue from E 30th Street to E 31st Street

This Department will perform only the pipe work associated with the water main abandonments, while the contractor will be responsible for obtaining all applicable permits, traffic control, tracing equipment, excavation/OSHA shoring, backfilling/compaction, abandonment of appurtenances (valve boxes/valve basins, fire hydrants) and all restoration to CDOT standards. The estimated cost for the DWM to perform the above-mentioned work is $69,000.00. Please note that this estimate is based on current rates for labor (straight time), material, equipment, and overhead charges, but actual costs will be submitted for payment upon completion of the work.

The existing water mains that will be abandoned in S Vernon Avenue, S Ellis Avenue, S Lake Park Avenue, E 29th Street, E 30th Street, and E 31st Street are not fully amortized. The total fixed unamortized cost for these water mains is $74,362.87.

In order to accommodate the subject development, this Department will allow GRIT Chicago, LLC’s contractor to install the following proposed water facilities:

- 24-inch water main in E 29th Street, from S Cottage Grove Avenue to S Calumet Avenue
- 16-inch water main in S Cottage Grove Avenue, from E 26th Street to E 30th Street
- 16-inch water main in E 30th Street, from S Cottage Grove Avenue to S Vernon Avenue
- 16-inch water main in S Vernon Avenue, from E 30th Street to E 31st Street
- 12-inch water main in E 29th Street, from S Cottage Grove Avenue to S Lake Park Avenue
- 12-inch water main in S Lake Park Avenue, from E 26th Street to E 31st Street
12-inch water main in E 27th Street, from S Lake Park Avenue to S Vernon Avenue
• 12-inch water main in E 29th Street, from S Lake Park Avenue to S Vernon Avenue
• 12-inch water main in E 30th Street, from S Lake Park Avenue to S Cottage Grove Avenue
• 12-inch water main in S Cottage Grove Avenue, from E 30th Street to E 31st Street
• 12-inch water main in E 31st Street, from S Lake Park Avenue to S Ellis Avenue (Vacated)

This Department will perform all the connections to the existing water mains in S Calumet Avenue, E 26th Street, S Vernon Avenue and E 31st Street. This Department will perform only the pipe work associated with the water main connections, while the contractor will be responsible for obtaining all applicable permits, traffic control, tracing equipment, excavation/OSHA shoring, backfilling/compaction, abandonment of appurtenances (valve boxes/valve basins, fire hydrants) and all restoration to CDOT standards. Additionally, the DWM will provide resident engineering services, valve operations, and water quality services for the above-mentioned work by GRIT Chicago, LLC’s contractor.

GRIT Chicago, LLC will be responsible for designing the new water main to DWM standards, obtaining all applicable permits, traffic control, excavation/OSHA shoring, backfilling/compaction, all restoration to CDOT standards, as well as all costs for utility and alignment conflicts associated with the water main installation. The DWM cannot and will not make ANY connections until: 1) as-built drawings for the developer-installed pipe have been reviewed and approved by DWM, 2) the proposed sewer installation work has been completed and follows all applicable Illinois Environment Protection Agency (IEPA) separation requirements for water and sewer, and 3) The right-of-ways with the developer-installed pipe have been dedicated to the City.

The estimated cost for the DWM to perform the above-mentioned work for the new water main installation and connections is $224,000.00. Please note that this estimate is based on current rates for labor (straight time), material, equipment, and overhead charges, but actual costs will be submitted for payment upon completion of the work.

In the event GRIT Chicago, LLC is unable to complete the water main installations, a deposit is required that will allow DWM to complete the work. The required deposit amount is $5,236,000.00. This estimate is based on current rates for labor, materials, equipment, and overhead charges, but actual costs will be billed to GRIT Chicago, LLC upon DWM’s completion of the work.

Three (3) certified checks in the amounts of $74,362.87, $293,000.00 ($59,000.00 + $224,000.00), and $5,236,000.00, payable to the City of Chicago, must be hand delivered to the Department of Buildings, Plumbing Permit and Plan Section, 121 North LaSalle Street, Room 906, (312) 744-7063, BPermits@cityofchicago.org, with a copy of this letter.

GRIT Chicago, LLC’s contractor installing the new 12-inch, 16-inch, and 24-inch water mains shall perform the following:
• Submit a complete list of the shop drawings (submittals) for all water main materials to be used to complete the water main installation to the Force Account Construction
Manager at FACM@ctrwater.net for review. Once the list is approved, the shop drawings (submittals) shall be sent at least 60 days prior to starting the work to the Force Account Construction Manager at FACM@ctrwater.net for review.

- It is required that the Force Account Construction Manager be contacted at FACM@ctrwater.net two (2) weeks prior to the anticipated construction date so a resident engineer can be assigned to the project.

- Obtain a “B-Permit” prior to construction from the City of Chicago, Department of Buildings, Plumbing Permit and Plan Section, City Hall, 121 N LaSalle Street, Room 906, (312) 744-7063, BPermits@cityofchicago.org

- Contact the Plumbing Permit and Plan Section of the Department of Buildings regarding any proposed water service installations.

- Submit as-built drawings. The as-built drawings should be submitted to the Force Account Construction Manager at FACM@ctrwater.net. The as-built drawings must also include the materials used and dimensions of all underground work that is required for IEPA compliance. The DWM will not perform any connections until as-built drawings are reviewed and approved by this Department. Please forward all the CAD files and any resource/reference files for this project electronically to Susan McKee at Susan.McKee@ctrwater.net so that they can be utilized to create the water main adjustment plans.

The proposed street improvements will be located above existing water facilities located within the subject project limits. This Department requires unrestricted access to its facilities at all times. Should the DWM require access to its facilities, it will not be responsible for any costs or work for restoration of the proposed street improvements (beyond typical pavement, sidewalk, and hydroseneed restoration), including but not limited to, special features, planters, landscaping or structures.

There are existing valve basin frames and lids, water shut-off-valve boxes, and meter vaults within the proposed reconstruction limits. It is requested that any vertical adjustment that may be required to these facilities be incorporated into the contract plans and specifications, and the work is to be performed by GRIT Chicago, LLC’s contractor. It is also requested that the final payment to the contractor be withheld until the Department has inspected and found the adjusted facilities acceptable. Please contact Mr. Albert Wtorkowski of the Department of Water Management, at Albert.Wtorkowski@cityofchicago.org, in order to schedule the final inspection of any adjusted water facilities.

There are various water mains and appurtenances within the limits of this project. All proposed underground facilities must be installed in such a manner to provide the following required clearances: The minimum vertical clearance (edge-to-edge) from all water mains is 18 inches. For feeder mains (water mains 16-inches and larger), the minimum horizontal clearance (edge-to-edge) is five (5) feet, and for grid mains (water mains less than 16-inches), the minimum horizontal clearance (edge-to-edge) is three (3) feet. No proposed above ground facility (tree, planter box, light pole, etc.) can be closer than five (5) feet (edge-to-edge) from a water main or closer than three (3) feet (edge-to-edge) from a water service. Should the DWM require access to its facilities, it will not be responsible for the costs to remove or support any above ground structures adjacent to its facilities.
Any traffic and pedestrian protection structures such as canopies, scaffolding, jersey walls, construction barricades, etc., which are located within 10 feet of water main facilities will restrict this Department's continuous access to its facilities for maintenance or repair work. Therefore, should this Department require access to its existing facilities, GRIT Chicago, LLC will be responsible for either removing the traffic and pedestrian protection structures or performing any necessary excavation required to provide this Department safe access to its existing facilities within 24-hour notice. Traffic and pedestrian protection structures must be installed to allow for complete accessibility to all DWV facilities, including fire hydrants, valve basins, sewer manholes, and catch basins.

All sewer installations must meet IEPA separation requirements for water and sewer pipes. All proposed/replaced sewer laterals from catch basins/inlets, sewer mains, and private drains (collectively known as "sewer facilities") that are parallel to water mains, services or fire hydrant leads (collectively known as "water facilities") that are less than 18 inches below the water facility and have less than 10 feet of horizontal separation from the outside edge of the water facility must be made out of ductile iron/water main quality pipe for 10 feet on either side of the outside edge of the water facility. Additionally, all sewer facilities that cross perpendicularly below water facilities with less than 18 inches vertical separation must be made out of ductile iron/water main quality pipe for 10 feet on either side of the outside edge of the water facility. If any sewer facility crosses perpendicularly above a water facility, then the sewer facility shall be at least 18 inches above the water facility and the sewer facility must be made out of ductile iron/water main quality pipe for 10 feet on either side of the outside edge of the water facility. Sewer laterals that require ductile iron/water main quality pipe shall be ductile iron/water main quality pipe from the catch basin to a point 10 feet beyond the edge of the water facility.

Proposed trees must not be planted within 5 feet of the exterior pipe wall for all water mains 24-inch in diameter and larger. This 5-foot rule excludes mains that are separated from the tree by a hardscape feature or other root growth limiting conditions such as water mains located in the street.

This Department discourages tree planting over water mains that are less than 24-inches in diameter located in the parkway, but if necessary will allow trees with a maximum mature height of 30 feet and a maximum mature root depth of 2½ feet. Potential plantings that meet this requirement include the following:

1. Ornamental shrubs or bushes meeting the mature height and mature root depth discussed above.
2. Flowers or other non-woody herbaceous plants.
3. Above ground, movable planting containers that can be relocated by the owner of the plantings in the event that access to the water main is required.

Existing trees planted above water mains that do not meet these requirements do not need to be removed. However, if such existing trees are removed, all proposed trees installed in their place must meet the above-mentioned requirements. Should it be necessary for the DWV to access any of its facilities, the Department shall only be responsible for typical pavement, sidewalk, and hydroseed restoration.
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There will be multiple existing fire hydrants installed within the projects limits. All new curb installation adjacent to fire hydrants must be painted ‘safety yellow’ for 15 feet on each side of the fire hydrant except where the 15 foot dimension intersects a crosswalk, driveway or similar feature. In no case shall the installation of any proposed facility be closer than five (5) feet from a fire hydrant or fire hydrant lead.

If construction requires the use of water from a City fire hydrant, or adjustments or repairs are required to any City sewer facilities in proximity to the project site, permits must be obtained from the Department of Water Management, Water and Sewer Sections.

Extreme caution is to be taken to ensure that no facility owned and maintained by this Department is damaged during construction. If damage occurs to any facilities, GRIT Chicago, LLC will be held responsible for the cost of repairing or replacing them.

Please note that the details described above are valid for 90 days from the date of this letter, after which time, GRIT Chicago, LLC will be responsible for re-submitting plans to this Department for review and revision of the estimate of cost, as needed. **Failure to comply with the provisions in this correspondence may result in additional expenses to the proposed project to verify that all work conforms to DWM's standards.**

If there are any questions regarding the water facilities, please contact Angela Krueger at Angela.Krueger@cityofchicago.org.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Andrea R.H. Cheng Ph.D., P.E.
Commissioner
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